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Dear Friends,

We hope this holiday newsletter finds you well. It has
certainly been a tumultuous time of late, but things do
seem to be improving, so we can all look forward to
that.

To keep you up to date, we have a few staff changes
to note: Brenda & Colleen have both had to step
away from the office to attend to family medical
issues, and we wish them -- and their families -- our
best.

I'd like to introduce you to our newest employee in
the Delaware office, Tonya Agostino. With over 20
years experience in law and finances, having worked
with Edward Jones Financial and several other law
firms in both the United States and Italy, she'll be
handling Estate Administration for both our Maryland
and Delaware clients.

Also, effective immediately, we are changing all of
our respective staff email addresses from [first
name]@RobbertLaw.com to [first
name]@ChesapeakeLegalCounsel.com. Please
update your address book, and apologies in advance
for any confusion this might cause!

Finally, a reminder that the office will be closed on
Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve so that our
dedicated team all have time to relax and celebrate
with their loved ones.

As always, if you, your friends or family have any
questions, we would be happy to hear from you; we
sincerely appreciate your business and your
referrals.

Regards, 
John F. Robbert

www.chesapeakelegalcounsel.com
410-266-1625 Annapolis

302-537-4559 Ocean View

Important Dates:

Friday, December 24
Christmas Eve
Office Closed

Saturday, December 25
Christmas Day

Friday, December 31
New Year's Eve
Office Closed

Saturday, January 1
New Year's Day

Anytime
Need to update your
documents? Have a

question? Please call us
anytime to schedule an

appointment!
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mailto:john@robbertlaw.com
http://www.chesapeakelegalcounsel.com
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John F. Robbert
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Admitted in Delaware, Maryland, & Louisiana
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What Does "Bah, Humbug!" Actually Mean?

In Charles Dickens's 1843 story A Christmas Carol , Ebenezer Scrooge exclaims "Bah! Humbug!"
in reference to Christmas. As he famously hates the holiday, it's easy to assume that "Humbug!"
is just an expression used to convey dislike for...

Read more
www.mentalfloss.com

Got an opinion?
Please consider leaving a review on Avvo (the premier site when looking for any type of
legal service). Here is a link that brings you directly to our Avvo page:

https://www.mentalfloss.com/article/653486/what-does-bah-humbug-actually-mean?utm_medium=email&utm_source=Daily_Newsletter


https://t.avvo.com/nGA1

And here is a link to our Google page: https://g.page/Chesapeake-Legal-Counsel/review?
gm

And, finally, here is a link to our Yelp page: https://www.yelp.com/biz/chesapeake-legal-
counsel-ocean-view
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